
 

Let Joy Caldwell Be Your Realtor 

For an exceptional Home Buying or Home Selling Experience 

 

After growing up in Houston, Texas, Joy moved to Bryan-College Station in the late 70’s, and 
has spent many successful years here in the real estate and building business. Joy brings to 
all of her clients a unique combination of professional experience, problem-solving skills, and 
compassion that all of her many past clients have always cherished. 

Aside from spending a number of years as Chief Administrative Officer for a rapidly growing 
local research company, Joy has spent a large percentage of her career in Bryan-College Sta-
tion in real estate brokerage or real estate-related fields such as home building and serving as 
the CEO of the Bryan-College Station Homebuilders Association.   

Joy’s volunteer activities include serving as the Vice-Chair of the Bryan Planning and Zoning 
Commission as well as serving as President of the Bryan-College Station Multiple Listing Ser-
vice. 

Since, Joy’s affiliation with Coventry Glen Realty, Joy has personally closed over 600 real es-
tate transactions in the Bryan-College Station area.  Her professional expertise includes first 
time homebuyers, move-up home buyers and sellers, acreage home buyers and sellers, inves-
tors, and new home building consulting.  Joy excels at servicing all of her clients over a broad 
range of price ranges with the same high level of focus and commitment that all of her past 
customers value. 

As a buyer or seller, you deserve only the best level of professional service in terms of the 
time, expertise, and commitment to excellence that Joy brings to each and every one of her 
clients. 

 

For the exceptional home buying or home selling experience that you deserve, please 
contact Joy Caldwell today to service your residential brokerage needs. 

 

 

Joy Caldwell, Realtor, CRS, GRI 

Coventry Glen Realty 

Office:  979-846-2894 

Cell: 979-324-3833 

E-mail: joy@coventryglenrealty.net 


